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Ifawns. He eongrntulsled partieemet on pesos 
•» home and abroad. Hs

current expenses. Is it to be doubted that with 
that sum in hand he could lay hie plena more 
liberally and confidently, so as to furnish a much 
better paper then he could if the payment* earn* 
in tardily, little by little, through th* year 7 

I sm not writing at tbw suggestion of editor 
or publisher; nor, it will be perceived, in their 
interest. 1 am writing in our own itt-rest, 
fellow-subscribers. The fact is, ws are s great 
fraieriity, each one of which esn contribute to 
make that source more effluent How f By 
prompt scd invariable prepayments. Tbs prae 
ties bee our own enjoyment, out own moral 
good, end the good of all our fellow-subscribers 
to rtcom-mecd it Of the editor and publisher 
I have nothing to say. Tbsy belong to a else* 
who can speak, or, at least, write for themselves 

A Subscribe».
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Colonial.

The Rtv. Dr. Forrester, we regret to leirn, is 
seriously ill in New York.

The appraisement of property on the line of 
L K-kmsn 8t. extension, amounts to nearly $22,» 
000, and will probably be considerably above 
this sum, when the claims of dissatisfied partie» 
have been considered.

On Friday night a fire occurred in a barn at 
ibesiuth er.d of Granville St, which broke out 
agrin on Siturdsy night, dtstroymg the barn 
end a quantity of hsy.

M. C A—The quarterly meeting of the 
Yeung Mens Christian Association will be held 
on Saturday evening next at 8 o’clock. A full 
attendante is requeued.

Educational.—As the time draws near for 
the meeting of th» Nova Scotia Legislature, it 
is important that Petitions against Separate 
S.hoois be forwarded without delay. The Pro- 
t-sttnt minority in the Prorince of Q iebec who 
have been oppressed by Catholic "Separate 
Schools, have at length chained a measure en
abling them to e-tsblish Schools to which they 
cxn send their children. We hope Nova Sco
tians will not allow the great boon of Common 
School Education to be wrested from them. 
Homan Ctiholics are keenly aliee to the sdvro- 
tage they will gain by destroying our present 
school system, and obteining State support for 
Catholic seboo's. All scbco's that do not teach 
the dogmas of their church are pronounced by 
them to be godless. Already there ere indica
tions of the unfairness that may be anticipated, 
if their purposes are carried out. We in our 
last gave an intimation of the recent Educational 
older for th» viva voce examination of teachers, 
•o at to accommodate the class of teachers which 
Home wishes to introduce te our Province. To 
ascerlaio the legs'ity of such proceeding, a case 
wet carefully prepared and submitted to emi
nent counsel, and the following opinion obtained 
from Hon. J. W. Ritchie, Q. 0. :—

The powers sud duties of the Council of Pub
lic Ils ruction are defined by the Act for the

all In hie power to strengthen the ties between 
. ..T'”®**" The terms proposed in relation 
to the Hudson’s Boy Com pea y ore to be et on o* 
submitted to Parliament. He expects the ar- 
rangements with Newfoundland to be complet
ed before the end of the session. He refers to 
the cernent attempt «Bade to a'lay the dieoontent 

Nova Beotia. A Bill for the eeeimilation of 
the Criminal Lew in the different Province» is 
promised. He also «peaks of bills relative to 
Elections, Bankruptcy and Patents. The ques
tion of Banking and Currency b to be before 
parliament.

United States.
Funeral or 8m Edward Cunazd.—The 

funeral services over the remains of the late Sir 
Edward Cunard were performed at Grace 
Church, New Y ask, Sstuidsy morning. The 
leg* on ell the steamers, ferry hosts, &a, were 
at half-mast, out of respect to the memory of the 
destssed.

Washington, April 12,—The project of 
Canadian annexation in settlement of the Ala
bama claims with the joint consent of England 
and the colonists, begin* to attract attention in 
government and diplomatic circle*, and is, by 
some, regarded ee likely to become a prominent 
feature 6f Grant’s administration. The views 
expressed on this subject by port of the Ameri
can press, the favoreb » response of the Eng
lish newspapers, and the demitd for annexation 
among the colonie», «specially Nova Scotia, 
hsva encouraged belief in the feasibility of the 
scheme if managed with diplomatic tact and 
careful regard te England’s honor. Objections 
to the possibility of its eeeompliehmsnt, and 

‘doubts ee to the policy and safety of inch aa 
en argement of the republic, are strongly urged 
by individuel» ; but it is coLfldeotly asserted by 
others that public opinion is setting in favor of 
oor sooeplane# of Canada, should it be tendered 
by Greet Britain as the surest mode of har
monising the interests, aad ending the jealous
ies between the too countries, end affording the 
basis of a permanent and cord:al peace.

J. Lothrop Mote y was to-day nominated for 
M aister to England.

New Yoke, April 13 —A private letter from 
a reliable source in Havens says that lbs Go
vernment there intend* to confiscate the proper
ty of ell suspected parties.

New York, April 14.—The United States 
Senate yesterday rejected the Alabama Treaty, 
only one Senator voting in favor of if. Senator 
Summer in a speech against the Treaty, gave 
the estimated lots te the commerce of the Unit
ed States, by piratical cruisers, at one hundred 
million of dollars.

The towo of Hancock,Ma Michigan, was al
most wholly destroyed by Ire on Sunday last, 
end the loss will amount to nearly half a mil
lion of dollars.

New York, April 16.—William J. Valient*, 
General Agent of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Junta, at New York, publishes no address to the 
people of the United States, in which he says

The Hone* on Mr. Disraeli'* motion aa frl- 
!®we—for 221 ; sgsiost 344 ; Government majo
rity, 123. The result was rewired with tremen
dous cheers by the Liberals.

London, April 18.—Pari* advices report that 
the Corps Legislatif was yesterday the tant of 
wild excitement

M. Theirs, in a Speech, denounced what 
celled “ the Commercial liberty of Fraaos, aa 
being like the political liberties of the Frwoeh 
people, e fane.” The word* created a heated 
dispute between the Preside»! and M. Theirs, 
which lasted e»m« time, and threatened to break 
UP the session, hut was finally appeased.

M. Quartier! in some remarks demande^ 
that the Legislation of Commercinl Treaties be 
vetted in the Cork» Législatif, instead of the 
Crown.

b i< to work the i , and towed her 16 hoars, but

Iabbath School Papirb.—We acknowledge 
receipt of the following pnperv, to be had 

the B. A. Back end Tract Society, Gran 
St. Christian at Work, British Workman, 

British Workwoman,Cottager and Artis en, Brit
ish Herald, British Messenger, S. School Mess
enger, Christian Banner, British Jevenile, Child
ren’s Paper, Children’s Friend, Children’! Prise, 
Sunshine, American Messenger, Child’s Peper, 
Bend of Hope Review, Goipel Trumpet, 8. 
School Visitor. All these papers nr* furnished 
at a low rate.

Back NcMBBits.-Pspetsfot Sabbath School», 
of virions hints, in good order, end well as sort
ed, supplied io any quantity from the Wesleyan 
Book Room, at lot than half prie*.

Sabbath School Libraries.—A good sup
ply of choice Books for Sabbath Schools, care
fully selected, and furnished at very cheap rate 
en head at Wesleyan Book Room.

Musical Monthly —The April No. of this 
vslesble musical publication, containing severe! 
choice compositions, ee well is much good read
ing, bee been received. This monthly is both 
cheep and good, and to lovers of good music 
furnishes n good eolleotion at a very low rate, 
the annual subscription being bat $3.

stquent upon a steady campaign, and now com 
prise* some f rty-two thousand men under 
General C. M. Css pedes, who is tb# Commander- 
10-Chief of that army, and the head of a R«pub- 
can Govern meat, duly established within the 
lines of the Liberators ; their line* rue io a 
westerly direction from the easterly end of the 
Island to Bagua la Grande, without reaching 
the ««aboard either on the north or south, for 
want of the requisite armament to hold it ; but 
the territory pointed out i* nearly two thirds of 
the area of Cube, in which slavery has been abo
lished, and in which the Spaniards contro. only 
the ground where they are kept at bay. This 
has been done by the Patriots in a comparative- 

short time which leads to the belief that bad 
died with war materials 
now also csvsr the re

ly short time which leads 
they been tolerably soppli 
their government woatd n 
mainder of the Island.

New York, April 19.—At a fire in Baltimore 
on Saturday night, one firemen was killed and 
several others were dacgeiously wounded, by 
the falling io of n brick wall.

Messrs. Parker & Peck, proprietors of the 
iron grain elevator In New York, have been dis
covered to be defaulters to the «mount of over 
$200,000. The wildeet excitement was created 
at the New York Produce Exchange on Satur
day, by the announcement of the defalcation.

Gold opened at 133 7 8.

b*tter encouragement of Education end the Acts thlt tbe Cuban Liberating Army has been grad
in amendment, and no authority is conferred on ulll7 increasing, notwithstanding the losees con 
that indy to appoint Examiners of candidates * * ~
for licences to leach other than those specified 
in the Acte, or to va<y the nature of the Exami
nations pointed out in them.

By the Act of 1867, the system of Exsmioe- 
nation was changed, and, instead of D.elrict 
Examiners throughout tbe Province consisting 
of three ia each district, who should conduct 
Examinations in inch manner as they should 
think proper, the Legislature, in order to in
sure a uniform classification of teachers, pro- 
v.ded thst (hers should be but one Board, con
sisting of four qualified persons, and directed 
that these Examiners should examine and report 
on the written exercises of all candidates for 
licenses te teicn in the Public Schools in the 
Province ; end the Council, in order to terry 

" out these provisions, was authorix-d to prescribe 
the mode in which these examinations should be 
conducted, to designate the time and place at 
which candidates should present themselves for 
examination, and to make such further arrange
ments as might be n-cesiary in order to insure 
uniform classification and licensing of teachers, 
and these provisions were declared to be in lieu 
of tboa» contained in the former Act on this 
subj-ct.

Inis being the stale of the law, I can see no 
legal authority whatever for the regulation of the 
Couacil of Public Instruction referred to in the 
case submitted to ms.

It would seem as if the regulation bad been 
made under the ides thst the Act sanctioned 
two Boards of Examiners, one to conduct the 
viva voce examinations, and the other examina
tions in writing, but I can see no warrant for 
any such view ; I would therefore reply to the 
questions submitted : —

Fini,—That the regulation of the Council ol 
Public Instruction of the lfiih March, AJ). 1869, 
is, in my opinion, not authorised under the Act 
referred to in it.

Second,—That the Council of Public Instruc
tion has no power to create a new system of 
examinations other than that established by the
Act.

Third—That candidates who have not fur
nished any written exercises for the Board of 
Provincial Examiners, and obtained a license in 
accordance with the reports of that body, will 
no', in my opinion, be legally entitled to conduct 

• school! and draw grants under the Act.
J. W. Ritchie.

Halifax, April 13, 1869.
St. John’s N. F. Home Mission.—On Tues

day evening last, the first public meeting in bt- 
half of Home Missions, ia connection with tbs 
Wesleyan Conference of Eastern British Ameri
ca, was held in the Wesleyan Church in this town.
The usual introductory services were performed 
by the R»v. J. Prince, superintendent of the 
Circuit, and the Rev. S. Ackmen.—The opening 
address of the Chairman, C. R Ayre Eiq , con

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. 0. Order of Money Letter Registered.
MB Newcomb, $2, Rev R Duncan, (will set 
toil right) G R Prichard, (sent from this office 
with the utmost regularity.)

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND BTRUP.
Is tbe only preparation known which gives 

Prompt and permanent re ief in Disease of the 
Lungs and Bronchial tubes. It restores thi 
seeretions to ihei.1 healthy condition, allays in- 
flsmeitioa of the mncuous membrane, and is 
the most certain remedy for Debiliating Mala
dies. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by Apothecaries—price $1.50 per bottle 
or 6 for $7 60. On tbe receipt of S7 50 the 
reprietor will forward 6 to any part of Novi 
lootia or New Brunswick free.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, Chemist, 
april 21 Su John, N. B.

European.
The Pope's Jubiles wee celebrated at Ro 

with great splendor. Tbe Peps laid mass at SL 
Pater's, and a Te Dtum was sung_ in the pre-

bassedors,eeuoe of the Cardinals, the Foreign Em!
arts c
In tbe evening

aad other notabilities from all parts of Europe,
lag

oisely but intelligently explained tba objecte of 
the institution the interests of which they were 
met that evening to advocate end promote. The 
following are tbe Resolutions submitted :—

Moved by J. J. Rogerson, Esq, seconded by 
Mr. F. Scott, and also spoken to by Hon, B. 
White, and Mr. George Bond :

Resolved—That the meeting gratefully recog
nises the power of God in the suceeei which has 
crowned tbe labour of Wesley on Ministers 
throughout the Eastern British American Con
ference.

Moved by Mr. J. Hidden, seconded by Mr. 
J. E. Paters, and also spoken to by Meehrs. G. 
W. Mews, Whiteford, R. Vey, and H. J. B. 
Woods :—

Resolved—That this meeting determine by 
prayer, by pecuniary effort, and by personal 
works, not only to cultivate the ground already 
occupied, but also to send the precious Word of 
Life to those places wnich are still destifute of 
it.

The collection at tbe close, io aid of the ob
jects of tbe Home Mission Fuad, amounted to 
upwards of £17.—Courier.

Newfoundland Ssalkbs —The intelli
gence ae.to the Seal fishery is highly ancoursgiug. 
Steamer Nimrod bad arrived with 17,800, and 
Steamer Mastiff with 10 000. Other Steamers 
reported Uvcursbly. Several sailing vessels 
arrived with good loads. Some 60 vessels beard 
from, having in the aggregate about 90,000 
seals.

Ottawa, April 17.—The trial of Buckley for 
complicity in the murder of McGee took place 
yesterday. A number of witnesses were examin
ed, but as no new evidence was procured against 
tne accused, the Judge ordered his discharge. 
L ii probable thst D->yle and the other who are 
c verged will also be released.

Monteeat, April 19 —Tbe lo wer portions of 
Montreal, St. Paul, and Commissioners Streets, 
in Grifflotewn, ere flooded with from two to 
three fist ol water. It commenced to rise on 
Sunday morning, nod, rose repidlv. The cel
lars end all tbe stores in SL Paul Street era fili
al with water. Considerable damage done. 
Gangs of men were employed yesterday remov
ing goodi. Boats are now used to got along SL 
Paul StreeL

Ice it blocked up ia river about the island in 
the narrow chancel. Ice thrown in huge mussa 
It shows no signs of moving.

There is a strong easterly wind prevailing, 
an 1 the water is gradually rising.

A heavy, cold rain-storm this morning.
Parliamentary.—Tbe Parliament of the 

Dominion was opened at Ottawa on Thursday

and an immense congregation, 
the eity was illuminated.

Later advices have been received from Yoko
hama and Hong Kong, Civil wer was raging 
again with increased violence in the Japanee 
empire. The northern party, or opponents of 
tbe Mikado, hod a strong fleet under command 
of the former Admiral in Chief of the Tycoon, and 
made their heed quarters in the Island ot Yesse, 
of which they hold complete possessv a. Toey 
have siaoe captured Ssdo Sero, en important is
land on the western coast of Nippon, from whieb 
they can make incursions in the main lead.

In the Hones] of Commons on tbe 15th, In 
accordance with a notice previously given, Mr' 
Gladstone- moved that the House go into Co 
mittee on the Bill for the disestablishment of the 
Irish Church.

Mr. Newgate, Convereative member for North 
Warwickshire, moved, at so amendment, that 
the House go into Committee on the Bill six 
months from the present day.

Thin motion was equivalent to an indefinite 
poetponment. A lively debate followed, during 
which Mr. Aytoun, member of Kirkaldy, created 
e sensation, by declaring hit objection to thst 
clause iu the Bill which provided for the support 
of Maynoolk College. M r. Aytoun is a liberal, 
and voted with tbe majority ea tbe division on 
March 23, when the Bill pasted to its second 
reading. Hie declaration was followed bj 
scene of great excitement in the House,
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OFFICE OF D. A 6-
Military District No. 9,

Halifax, 13M April, 1869s--

0BD8R8 have been received by this Depart 
ment te publish this Circular owing to false 

rumors spread through this District to the effect 
that Militiamen are to be drafted or ordered to 
ports remote from their homes :—

1st.—Enrolment or other military service is i 
duty lo the Queen and the Realm.

led. —Any currant reports respecting earolmeat 
being for drafting mew to serve in Caneds for no 
purpose, at a needle* expense te the Trees» 
useless iuconveuience to the men, en 
fouet s I1

3rd—The political position of opinions of no 
one, neither effleer nor men, nor any constitutional 
pol ticalf.ct of any inidvidas', can be compromised 
or affected by any kind of military duly which Her 
Majesty has a right to expect, considering the de
fensive protection accorded to these Coleniw for 
•o long o period, at inch heavy expanse to the Im
perial Treatary

4th—The performance of any military duty 
can under the Hritish constitution, in no degree 
effect the legitimate actions, opinions, or speech 
of any subject of her Msiesty the Queen, 'nor in
terfere with tb* lawful effete of any ir dividual in 
atsertieg what he deems to be bis constituent or 
political rights.
H5th—The MI’ltle Law, as lately framed, demands 
only one-twelfth of tbe doty of past yean, and pro
vides for the pay of the mem|d®i>>g I*. As respects 
any oppressive marching cf men te Canada, there 
is no dsty there for the moo, no estimates nude 
nor money granted to get them there, end all such 
reports are as unfounded in feet as in reason and 
military expediency. By Command,

|R. B. 8IN CL ~
April SI far

At Shedise, N. B., on Tuesday, 30th ult, by Rev 
Robert Duncan. Mr. Edward J. (Melling, of Shedise 
Bead, to Mi* HeKensie. of the former pis*.

By the egme, on the 11th iast., Mr Jas. A. Duffy, 
to Mise Martha Wright, both of Stony Cresk, Albert 
Ohuaty, N-> 

itAt Brooklyn, New York, March 30th, by the 
Ir. Searles, Mr. Jonn Shedd^of Brooklyn, to 
ith A. daughter of Mr. Wm Schwarts, of tht

the Rsv- 
Bliss-

of tkta eity

it#.

At Fredericton, on Sabbath, April 4, aged 22 years 
Herbert, youngest eon of |Mr. Thomas Paisley-

On Sunday erening, Jessie Breline, eldest daugh
ter of Andrew Lnmphier. in the 8th year of her age.

On the 17th inet., George A. Creighton, son of the 
1st* George B. Creighton, Req.

At Newport, N. 8-, 14th Inst-, Martha Jans, belov
ed wife of Levi R. Lockhart.

Owthe 16th last, Mr. Robert Fudge, in the 66th 
year ef his age

On the 16th inet, John Walker, in the 76th year of
On*the 16th inet, Emily Jane, wife of Mr- Edward 

Seville, in the 49th year of her age-
At Fine Orove, Wilmot, on the 12th inet, Rev. T 

Herding Porter. For nearly forty years he wee a 
• preacher of righteousness. ■ Three of his surviving 
eons are useful and active Baptist clergymen

At Pietou, on the 2nd inet., Thomas. Arnison Har
ris, egad 19 years and 8 month, son of Wen. H. Har
ris, Bsq., High Sheriff of the county of Pietou.

)n the 17tb ult, at Little Musquodoboit, Mr. Alex 
McDougall, in the 26th year of hie age.

At East port, Maine, 12th Inst, after a short Ulnsss, 
George K. Ritchie, Bsq-, aged 56 years, formerly of 
Halifax

At Maitland, Hants County, on the 2nd teat., Mr. 
Hugh McCall tun, te the 84th year of his age.

Shipping Bttos.

opposition cheered repeatedly 
cheers and other interruptions 
ministeriel benches.

When Mr. Aytoun ended hi* remarks, the 
confusion subsided, and tbe debate was oontin- 
usd. Most of the Speeches were made by the 
minor members of the Opposition.

At the end of this dticoeeioa, which lasted six 
hours, Mr. Gladstone rote and said duo care 
would be given by the government to the terms 
of the provision made for Msyoooth College, 
He attributed mush of the opposition to the Bill 
to tbe power of the Clergy in Intend that power 
had been built up by the old policy of England, 
which has lately been partially revised, and was 
now about to bis finally aad eempletely abandon
ed. He concluded by saying that the success of 
this Bill was ujt a question of party, but of jus
tice.

Mr. Disraeli followed. Hs disapproved ol s 
division on Mr. Newdegets’e motion, for post
ponement, aad said hs was anxious to go into 
Committee on the BilL

The House then divided on the original motion, 
to go into committee on the Dish Cborch Bill, 
with the following result :—for tbe motion, 355 i 
sgsiost, 229 ; majority, 126. Tbe house then 
formally went intofCommittOS on the Bill, and 
adjourned.

London, April 17.—The dybata in the House 
of Commons on tbe Irish Coured Bill was re
sumed test evening. / ,

Disraeli moved to omit the following clause 
from the Bill : “ Go and after the let dsy of
January, 1871, th* said union crested by an 
Act of Parliament between tbe Church of Eog- 
lend and Ireland shall be dissolved, and the 
Church of Ireland hereinafter referred to as 
•aid Chared, shall cease to be established by
l|Ve’*

Mr. Disraeli supported his proposition in n 
speech of considerable length, contending that 
tbs above clan* destroyed the supremacy of tbe 
Crown, and placed tbs Church et • disadvnn-
^ir Robert F. Collier nod Sir Roundel! 
Palmer spoke in opposition to the amendment. 
He traversed the amendments of Disraeli. He 
thought tbut notwithstanding tbmefuus* the su
premacy of the Crown would continue to exist, 
bat in altered form ; if this nmendmont wore 
successful it would ebselutely destroy the bdL—

PORT OF, MAILPAX.
ABJUYED.

Fxtdat, April 16
Schr James Frogey, 0artery, LeHsve.

BaTuanw, Adrtl 17
Behrs J L Vogler, Smith* Boston ; Gasslls, Swain, 

Shelburne ; B F Ritchie, Western Banks ; Q O Kip 
der, do ; Pioneer, Cornwallis loC«;«b McKean, do 
R Neble, Dickson, St Miry’s. . „

Sunday, April 18
Steamer City of Halifax. Jamieaon, St John's, N 

F ; brigt New Dominion, Btanwood. Portland ; schr» 
Hsbe, Bode, Newid; Watchman, Foea, Maine; Jno 
Glover, Gode, Western Banka ; A McDonald, do 
Golden Rale, Maine.

Monday, April 19
Steamer Carlotta, Colby, PortUad; brig Rover, 

Ryan, Nassau; brigt Kingston. Wood, Demerits ; 
solus AAR Teal, Teal. Port Medway ; I Beau Basin, 
Cunningham, Boston ; Model, Bale, PB I.

CLRAXED
April 10—Brigte Teaser, McGregor, Barbadoee 

Mary, Fanning, Port Rico ; C T Tompkine, Taylor, 
Lingan, C B ; echra Mary Jans, Forrest, Ariehat

Dominion was opened nt uutws ee xourauay. tuoceeaiui it wvuiu - —~
His Excellency Sir John Young proceeded to The union of ehurchen would continue, but that

Progress, Fougers, Sydney. C B; Rapid, LeBlane, 
do ; Sarah, Doyle Port Mulgrave and P 
Fanny Givan, Brown, St John.

Cleared laet Keening —Brig Topes, Watkins, Porto 
Rico; Cornelia. Townsend, Sydney ; Challenge, 

Brassd'Or, Linnigan, rte- 
; JFPu

Porteous, Allchat ; schr» 
tou ; B A Wilson, Crowell, Barrington ; J t Putney
Purney, Shelburne.

April 12—whrs My Cousin, Winsel, F W Indies . 
Prowess, Dickson, Caps Breton ; Ada Whitman, 
Port Mulgrave,
April 18 —Steamer Alhambra. Niakeraon, Charlotte

town P B Island ; sabra Lily Dale, Bailey, do; Aa 
tie# Gallant, Cape Braun; Zaidee, Gleaaen, Liver 
pooh N S.

April 14—Brigt Golden Rule, Johnston, B W In. 
dies ; echra Mary Aliee, Bltccy, Little Glees Bey ; 
J 8 Riteey, Ritcey, do,

Apr! 15—Schre Peniel, Smîth, Liverpool ; Miry, 
Murray. Hahkebory ; British Pearl' Hadley, Gnys- 
boro'; J Williams, Swain, Barrington.

MEMORANDA.
Brigt Maud Potter, Shield*, at New Orleans from 

Cardenas, reporta having lost overheard a ce*man 
named Elijah Carty, a native of Sandy Cove, NS.

Brig Minnie K, Manthorue, from St. Thomas for 
Liverpool, N 8, put into Bermuda 27th ult. with low 
of foremast and all attached, also the maintopmssL

The schr Kenduskeag. at Holmes Hole, reports that 
on the night of the 2odef April, in tot 38 40, ion 33 
26, was run into by a ship, carrying nwny jib-boom, 
foretopmast and head gear, sprung bowsprit and 
brobe windlass, carried away the quaner-rail, stove 
bulwarks and chafed planking badly. Could not as
certain tbe ship’s name with certainty. Gave it te 
answer to our hall aa the Arisons, from Liverpool for 
New York, but one of our crew who sot on the ship 
at tbe time of the eollieion (and was brought back by 
one of her boats) was informed by one of the ehip'e 
crew that the was the Burlington, of Yarmouth, N. 
8 , probably the Arlington.
ft Barque Cumberland, owned by Hon. J. MeCully.of 
Halifax, from Pensacola for Liverpool, before report
ed at Key West io dieueee, was to be sold at auction 
April 3rd.
RBrif Resolute from Philadelphia for Savannah, ex

it being impossible to hasp her aft. had to ahead on 
her. The Tybee afterwards fell in with the Br bark 
Queen ef Scots, and transferred the crew of the Re
solute to her. which vessel tended them at Savannah 
2nd. The brigs popart are safe.

Ship Scotia. Burgess, from Liverpool for B aton 
before reported at Queenstown in distress, had been I 
surveyed oo the 15th ulL, and found to be making 6 
inches aa how riding it anchor, 18 fret el wa-1 
■ecJn her well, although the pnmpe were kept con
stantly at work. The wit had shifted, and some of 
the cargo which eoctaictJ of soda ash. had been found 
much damage» by lesksge. The careeyors bed re
commended th* the cargo, or portion of it, be diet 
charged, end the vessel had been docked for th* 
purpose aad to undergo repairs.

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis De Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Establishment, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Guident.

It years Practice in Dentistry in Montreal, Que- 
■bec, Ottawa, Charlottetown, end for the last 

three years te St. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance!
NFVER BEFORE OFFERED TO TBE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth inserted is every style, with tnch 
a close imitation of nature that tbe most skillful 
ays cannot discern tbe difference.

All Dental operations are performed with pro- 
lesiiooal dextenty.

Teeth Inserted with or without extracting th* 
roots.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A fell sett of teeth (28 teeth) 825
Aa upper or lower set ( 14 teeth ) 15

PURE SILVER PLATE
A tell sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower sett (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full wu of teeth (28 teeth) 30
An upper or ower sett (14) teeth 18

These low prie* will be received only fur tbe 
first month, from 29th Dec 1868, to 29th January, 
1869. All orders received during that period will 
be delivered at the rams rate.

The intent1 on of Dr. DeCbevry, in giving each 
low prie* to th* public is to become well known 
throng boat the Province, therefore those to all cir
ca instances will do well to embrace this opporte 
nity.

Teeth filled with Purs Gold. Platini, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfoil, and the beet Cements.

All work warranted to give wtiefection.
Advice given daily free of charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1
28, when an order is to be given for a fall sat or 

single one.
All the materials employed imported from the 

best manufactories
WANTED.—Two or three Young Gentlemen

niTISl WOOLLEN Hill
132 GRANVILLE STREET 134

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
\

The undersigned would intimate to their Friends end Customers thst they ire now receiving tketr 
SPRING and SUMMER STOCK, which will h* ionod large and well selected.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

NEW DRESS GOODS
ia all tbs new material,—Silk, Cloth and Velveteens, Mantles, Waterproof do , Ac , Ac

COATINGS TWEEDS, HATS, CAPS, ago UNDER CLOTHING, READY MADE CLOTiI 
□60, KNICKERBOCKER SUITS in new designs, and made up in the naetwi style*.

SCOTCH CARPETING. DRUGQEl ISOS, FLOOR, OIL CLOTHS,
and co end of Small Ware.

WORTH
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, and House furnishing Goods

decidedly cheap.

LAIR. D. A. G.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE OTTAWA.
Tbuubay, 25th day of March, 1669.

rtMBXT I
Hit Excellency the Governor General in Council

WHEREAS, by the 27th section of the Act 31st 
Tie- Chap' 6, initialed ; " An Act respecting the 
Customs " it is provided that in ail css* where 
dattes are charged according to the weight, tare,
I pug* or measure, each allowances shall be mads 
or taro and draft upon the packages, *« may b« ap- 

I minted by regulation made by the Governor in 
"onncil."

And whereas it is desirable to erttblieh aa uni
form practice at all the Porte of Bnlry in the Do
minion, in reference to tb* allowance for tare on 
sugar—

Un the recommendation of th* Honourable tbe 
Minister ef Customs, Hie Excellency has been 
pi*used to order, and It is her» by ordered, that 
tbe following regulations be, end the same are 
hereby adopted-

From and after this date there shall be sllosred 
for tara on sugar imported In hogsheads, twelve 
percenter*, and tn tierces fourteen per centum of 
the gross weight of each, aad on barrais, an al
lowance *f twenty-abt pounds inch,.—On bags in 
which sugar is imported, as average t« re .shall be 
site wed, to be «seer talced by weighing one bag 
out of «very tea.
ftlfte any case, objection is taken to tbe above 
scale of allowaoc* for tare, then Its actual tare 
according tn the anginal invoke may be allowed, 
subject,however, lo each examination, either by 
act mal weighing or appraisement, as may be 
thought necessary by the Collector of the Pert, to 
prove that the actual weight of the packages is not 
te* than that stated in each invoice

WM. H. LEE,
April 21—Si Clerk Privy Coencil.

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
A- J- RICKARDS & CO

Per “ Etna.”
Ladies’ Burrsne.

LADIES Patent Seat Slipper*
“ Black Roan Dressing Slippers
“ Kmbd. Carpet Morning *•
« Buff Margate “
« Black Kid Opera «*
« White Kid *, -
•' Block Cashmere “
“ Col'd Morocco Colleen Basra do. 

Lxdixs’ Boots.
Ladiw’ Levant Balmoral Hessian Boats 

“ “ Elastic side « '*
•• Satin Franoiis “
" White Kid Elastic tide
a «6 jean « ««

Max’s Boots.
Men's Kid Elastic Bid* Mock Lac* Boots 

" Levant Elastic aids Calf Goloshed do 
" Calf Balmoral do.
" Patent Die* Elastic side do.

Misses' and Cat ldbxxs.
Patent Strap Shoes, Fancy Boots- 
Whim Jsan Boots, Kid Slippers, Ac.

WHOLESALE * RETAIL.
April 14 Gsaxtillb 8t*ixt.

to study tbe profession. Feb 3

MI IS O’S

GRAYJIAIR.
This Is the Amubomi Atbat Rinç made.

This la the Cure thst lay 
* In the Ambrosia thst Ring msde.

T1U§ is the Msn who wss bsld snd 
grsy,

Who now hs* raven locks, they say. 
He used the Cure that lay 

; In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This is the Maiden, handsome and 
gay,

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

I Who now has raven locks, they say. 
I lie used the Ambrosia that Ring

________ bv tlie i
Married the maideu, hanasomo
To &e man once bald and gray,
But who now Inis raven locks, they

■ay,
Because he used the Cure that lav 

1 In tbe Ambrosia that liing made.

This Is the Bell that rings away 
\To arouse the people sad and gay 
junto thi* fact, which here does lay — 
I If W™ would not be bald or pray, 
f use the Ambrosia that ltxng made.

E. M. TUBBS S CO., Proprietors, Peterboro, NX
EV Sold et Whole sale by Cogswell A For

syth Avery Brown & Co., end Thos. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Keotvillr, T B Baker 
k Son, St- John, N. B., snd by retail Druggists.

*p 2 iy.
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retail!
Received per Steamship " KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

A LAO. ,
A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low. 

f«b 4 SMITH BROS

DRY GOODS*
Anderson, Billings * Co.'s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
BP BING, 1869.

WE are in receipt of the bulk of tka Importa
tions for ths Spring Trade.

WHITE Sc ORGY COTTONS
end other Staplw and Domestics of every descrip
tion,
White and Colored Warp, 1300 Bundles 
Printed Cottons, new styl*, aiuiaally cheap,
Job Prints, to 15 lb boedl*, Pilch* A Fonts 
Hoesshold and Heavy Ltoenj, he.
Fancy Drew, most extensive 'variety
Plain Staffs, Black Cobargi, Lusters, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crap*, he.
Scotch, West of England and Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof and Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. All the above have been laid in at Low 
rate*, and are offered accotdingly,

The Wsteroom. devoted to the Fancy Depart
ments era unaseslly stocked. Tke variety inclndw 

Straw Goods and Millinery, Flowers Feathers 
end Milliners’! Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, La* 
Goods, Shawls and Mantles ; Parasols, Glove, 
Hosiery. Corsets, Ac.

All ef which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING A Co, 
Warehouse ; 97 sad 99 Graavills at.

ap 14

FROM THE WEST !
The Ladiw in connection with the Caecum pee 

Wesleyan Church are desirous of holding a 
bazaar during th# coming summer in order to 
raise funds for the purpose of completing the 
Chapel at that plate.

They solicit from the friends of th* cause of 
Christianity donations of useful articles, such as 
children's clothes, ladies aprons, sacques, he., he, 
aa such articles can be disposed of to a better ad
vantage than the ordinary needle-work goods 
generally pro# anted to such purpose*.

The following Ladle* hare consented to ré
crira, and forward all articles donated and sent 
to ttoir ear# ■

Mrs. Th*. Gilmour, and Mi* Dockrfll, 8t. 
Jo ha, N B, Mrs- J. Higgins, Charlottetown, Mrs.

John Clark,perleaced hear, gales, .prune aleak and put into Horatio WriTht frkm Md Mn 
Hampton Roads After i^priring, «id on tb. 23,d 5°"*» Wli*t' B*dwlue- *B<* 
nit., bad fair weather till the 29ih, when heavy gates Loeeumpee. 
wars experienced, which caused her te spring aleak April 14,

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more yean, from the 

first day of May next, that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise», at Bndgetotra

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the tote T. Lovett Bishop. 
This property consists of the large and oonven 
ient dwelling house—a horse stable and coach 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—shout 
twelve acres of tend attached, including the large 
front terra, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit hearing shrubbery , and pear, 
plum, and cheriy trees, and the whole o the tend 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there te a field Containing ten 
scree, separated from it only by an inter*, ning 
field of equal sis*, owned by another proprietor.

The prop.rty described, being ritaste within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail? 
way Station, will form a'most desirable residen
ce for a gentleman and family who may be deair 
oui to remove from the city to a healthful rural 
residence, and where alkthe accessories of comfort 
sod happiness are available at a cheap annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure.

For tenu, and other particulars, parti* are re 
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to either of the Subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Ex EOT TXIX.

T. W' CHK5LBY, Executor 
Bridgetown Annopolii Co , Jen, 30th, 1869. 
morchjl

CLARK'S EXCELSIOR

11
The beet aad greatest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposn, worth from ten to twenty dol 
tare a year in a family of six to ten persona.

I Washboards and Machines 
Farewell I

It will wash in hard or soft water. *
Clark's Excelsior Weshixg Composition is pe- 

tented, and warranted perfectly free from everything 
injurious to cloths, hands or health

R. HANNAH,
General Agent for New Brunswick and N. Sceti a 

Agents wanted in every City, Town and Village 
ibersi discount allowed.

March 31.

New Spring and Summer
mUaIaTNTBRY

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Straw Gonds, Bonnets aad Hats, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Feathers. Also Blink 
Dress Crapes and Baratheas, and a few Low 
Prised Tweeds, bought much under value.

ANDERSON BILLING * CO.
March 31. ?

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

NO

Halifax, April 14, 1669
KNOX * JORDAN.

THE STANDARD
Li Je Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.'
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

' Accumulated Fund—(at 15th Nov. 1867) £5.885,463. 1, 8. 8tg.
Annual Iacnnse—(et 15th Nov. 1167,) £693,894 13. I. Slg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and F. E. Island,
14 BEDFOHD ROW, -X

H All f £t 3Cr . SI. )
Board of Directors,

Honorable M B Almoo,
Chari* Twining, Esq., Q C.
Honorable Alas. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Beq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. D. McNeil Perk*, M. D- '

Seorelary'to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Age and later*! admitted on the Company’s Policlw lo all cases where proof ftelgivea satisfactory 
to the Directors.

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premium». ,
Asauianc* forfaited, revived within thirteen months under certain conditions.
Medical Few paid by th* Company.
Voiunvasme—Persons e.erured permitted without Extra Premium to join the Militia, Y contrary 

or Volunteers, rad to perform ray military dettes required of them ia peace or war ia defence of their 
country.

As u example of th* sue row of th* Staudabd Court**, it may be stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 182$, for £1,000 was increased in value in 1863 to £8,727 8tg.

Policies entitled to participât* in Proffla will participate proportionately hereafter te the Prefli* o 
the united Companies

Th* next Investigation in 1 Diviaon of Profits will be made nt 15th November, 1670, land ante. 
baenctelly thereafter.1

Reports, Prospecta»*, and every information m to the different modes of Life Assurance will he 
given nt tbe Head Office, or nt ray of the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AOHZ1TS.
Amherst—Chari* Townehend ; Annapolis, Jam*Grsy; Bridgetown, Wm Shipley; Charlottetown 

Hen. J. Longwortb ; Digby, R. 8. Fitarandolph ; Kcntvi la, Thos W. Harris ; Lunenburg, Usury S 
Joat; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yaimonth, H. A. Grantham.

Application, from ethpr town should for tbs present be forwarded direct to

11. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to tbs Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.8.
Sept 9 c>

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mae*.

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretory ; 
B. B. Corwin, St. John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M> P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aeirrrs Dicimbxx 31st, 1868 
Loesis paid to days -
DIYIDZXDS PAID HI CASH TO DAT!

Policies lk Foacg, 14,000 
Amount insured thereby . -
Surplus over three quarters of a million Dollar*.

Th* actuel figuras ar*

$3,736.«36.67
1,479,843.00

060,613,73

• 32,000,000.00

78(483,00

07* The Company having complied with the Insurance Law, la prepared lo continue rad lug sly 
extend Us basin** to th» Dominion, offering to parti* intending Insurance nil th* benefits of n long 
established, economical and purely mutual institution.

iyNo Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lisa thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OP A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

Hoe AMcL Seeley, Zebedee Ring, Bsq, Jem* Harris, Bsq, Th* Hathaway, Esq, Jeremiah Har
rison, Esq., Masers. McMorran 4 Prichard.
PuDEBiovoxe-Spnfford Barker, Bsq, Merchant, Rev D D Carrie.
Sacx tills 2B*v. Chari* De Wolfe, D.D.
P E Island—Théophile» Des Brissy. Bsq., Rtehsrd Hunt. Bsq ,

Ha lip ax, N. 8—Hon Chari* Tapper, C B. Hon J McUnlly, James II Thome, Req, F W Fish- 
trick, Beq.

Rev G. F. Mites, Genet el Agent for Nova Scotia.
ty Proof of Lew submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, aid the Lose paid without sips era 
the Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agee ci* or Settlement of Policies will apply to

1HOMAS A. TEMPLE, 8t, Jobe,
dot 20 General Agent for New Brunswick snd Prince Edward Island.

8T JOHN, N B

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT - - - - - RET.IART.E
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,351. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited nt Ottawa,

$10,006.000 DO
2 000,000.00

44 000,000 00 
6,129,447.00 

100,000.00

REFERENCES•

Hon. 8. Tilley, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C, N. Skinner, Esq , Judge of Probates, St 
John, N. ■ , Joseph Bell, Bsq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchants, do, E Burnham .
Bsq, Merchant, Digby. or Th* ÆTN A offers superior

NEW CASH RATE4 with annual Dividends upon tbe contribution plan.
advantages to all who desire to be insured, 
nul Dividend

NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for life. 
Dividends ns lii large, and Policiw become self-sustaining * soon aa inOT Rate* aa favorable, 

any other Company.
Heed Offices nt Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agente for New Bruneunck and Nova Beotia.

N. B.—Active Agents Wanted in all the larger towns. T« good canvassers special advantages 
will b« given. Apply as shove. dec 9.

99 QRAMV1I1ZI STREET

MOURNING GOODS,

In Stock a very large variety of .toe above, in 
every material, vis :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
BLACK PARAMETTAS,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK CO BURGS,
BLACK ALPACCAS.

N. B.—In stock, a very fall asaortsnent of 
Blank Crape* and Black Kid Glove», at iha very 
best n—Hfiii

# Smith Brno*.

Fellow’ Compound Syiup of 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

$1.60 per bottle, 6 bottles for $7.60
FOB SALI IT T

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET.

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals,
Percy and Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SERD', Dye Stuffs 
8p.ee».

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compound 
aad order* answered with care and despatch 
Farmers and Physicians from the eoeatry will 

find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
genuine, and of the best quality.

Feb 24. 6m


